Genetic and functional analyses of krs, a locus encoding kurstakin, a lipopeptide produced by Bacillus thuringiensis.
Bacteria of the Bacillus genus are able to synthesize several families of lipopeptides. These small molecules are the product of non-ribosomal peptide synthetases. In 2000, it was found that Bacillus thuringiensis, an entomopathogenic bacterium of the Bacillus cereus group, produced a previously unknown lipopeptide: kurstakin. Genomic analyses reveal that the krs locus, encoding the kurstakin synthetases, is specific to the B. cereus group, but is unevenly distributed within this group. Previous work showed that krs transcription requires the necrotrophism quorum-sensor NprR. Here, we demonstrated that the genes of the krs locus form an operon and we defined its transcription start site. Following krs transcription at the population and single-cell levels in multiple culture conditions, we depicted a condition-dependent transcription pattern, indicating that production of kurstakin is subject to environmental regulation. Consistent with this idea, we found krs transcription to be regulated by another master regulator, Spo0A, suggesting that krs expression is fine-tuned by integrating multiple signals. We also reported an unknown DNA palindrome in the krs promoter region that modulates krs expression. Due to their surfactant properties, lipopeptides could play several physiological roles. We showed that the krs locus was required for proper biofilm structuration.